Edmond Paul DeGasser
June 27, 1926 - September 30, 2020

Edmond Paul DeGasser, 94, passed away September 30, 2020 and was happily reunited
with his sweetheart Alice who preceded him in death on January 6, 2020.
Ed was born June 27, 1926 to Fred Paul DeGasser and Helen Chittock in Arlington,
California. Ed grew up in Norco, California until the age of 17 when he enlisted in the U.S.
Navy. He served in WWII in the Mariana Islands in the South Pacific. He served with Bob
Denning of Las Vegas and they became lifelong friends.
When Ed and Bob were discharged they returned to California and spent a year ‘living it
up’! Ed then reenlisted in the U.S. Navy. Before returning to duty he was involved in a
motorcycle accident and spent 22 months in the Naval Hospital in Bremerton, Washington
but was unable to return to duty and was honorably discharged.
On December 31, 1948, while still in the hospital he married his sweetheart Alice E. Hauet
from Norco, California. They were married for 71 years.
Ed and Alice lived in Washington, Oregon and California and finally settling in Richmond,
Utah in 1969 where they spent the remainder of their years.
Ed is survived by his children, Robert L. (Karen) DeGasser, Jean (Keith) Hafen, David P.
(Jean) DeGasser, and Denice McMorrow; 11 grandchildren; 27 great-grandchildren; and
many beloved nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Alice; his mom and dad; and sisters, Lorraine
Emery, Joan Wilkes, and infant sister Jean DeGasser.
Graveside services will be held Saturday, October 3, 2020 beginning at 12:00 PM in the
Richmond City Cemetery. Condolences may be expressed online at
www.allenmortuaries.net

Comments

“

So sorry to read of your Dad's passing. I have such good memories of visits with him
when your Mom was seeing Dr Mortenson. Lots of years ago, but those memories of
both of them are treasured. I learned to love them both over the years. Our love &
sympathy to all your family. You are in our thoughts & prayers.
Love,
Steve & Karma Albiston

Karma Albiston - October 09 at 10:30 AM

“

Dear Dave and Jean and family
i was sorry to read of Dave's fathers passing. I would like to extend my sympathy to
you at this time. Remember the memories and they will get you through this hard
time.
Shirlene Rawlins

Shirlene Rawlins - October 07 at 04:10 PM

“

Dave, Bob & families, condolences at the passing of your father. A long life well lived.
I remember first meeting your parents in Richmond after we moved to Cove. A lively
pair!
They were fun to be around. May you have heaven’s peace and many happy
memories.

Russell Drake - October 04 at 10:38 PM

“

A hard time, but a blessed time. Sorry to see these guys go, yet we know they are
having some happy and long-awaited reunions. Our deepest sympathy to you. Neil
and LuAnn Shaffer

Neil Shaffer - October 03 at 07:57 PM

“

My favorite stories heard and photos of Uncle Buddy are of his relationship with his
nephew Robert Lewis Emery who was handicapped. Uncle Buddy would let Bobby
ride on his back like a cowboy on a horse, even when the cowboys legs reached the
floor. His genuine love and joy in Bobby's company are shown from the start when he
held his hydrocephalic nephew in his arms with a big smile on his face. I expect
many reunions in heaven, but the one that catches my heart is the one between
Bobby and his Uncle Buddy.

Jennie Jo Emery - October 03 at 05:31 PM

“

Paul And Karine Cressall & Family lit a candle in memory of Edmond Paul DeGasser

Paul and Karine Cressall & family - October 03 at 11:48 AM

“

Blaine And Doreen Taylor lit a candle in memory of Edmond Paul DeGasser

Blaine and Doreen Taylor - October 02 at 11:09 PM

“

We had so many adventures together, so many times exploring. Uncle Buddy will be
missed, there was no one like him in my life. Or any of our lives. Auntie Alice and
Uncle Buddy will live on forever in my heart and memories.

Richard Wilkes - October 02 at 03:24 PM

